Tuesday 9/7

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM  
**ASIPP-01**  
**Treatment Algorithm for Managing Chronic Back Pain in Elderly Population**  
Mayank Gupta, MD

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM  
**BHV-01**  
**Casting a Wider Net: Using Focused Acceptance & Commitment Therapy in Primary Care**  
David Cosio, PhD, ABPP

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM  
**PHM-01**  
**Prime Time or Too Soon? – Pharmacogenetics in Pain Management**  
Courtney M. Kominek, PharmD, BCPS  
Abigail T. Brooks, PharmD, BCPS

8:30 AM - 9:30 AM  
**PDM**  
**Sponsored Program** (food and beverages served)

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM  
**ASIPP-02**  
**Interventional Options for Refractory Migraine and Cervicogenic Headaches**  
Nebojsa Nick Knezevic, MD, PhD

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM  
**BHV-02**  
**Calming the Storm: Adding PTSD Treatment to Your Pain Practice**  
Peter A. Abaci, MD

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM  
**CPS-01**  
**Neurogenic Thoracic Outlet Syndrome**  
Paul J. Christo, MD, MBA

*Schedule subject to change  
7/15/21*
2021 Conference Agenda

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
PHM-02
Taming of the Spew! Managing Opioid-Induced Nausea and Vomiting
Laura Meyer-Junco, PharmD, BCPS, CPE

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
ASIPP-03
Post-Surgical Neuralgia: Diagnosis and Treatment
Alaa Abd-Elsayed, MD, MPH, FASA

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
BHV-03
Pink Elephant: Is Alcohol a Pain Panacea or a Problem?
Ravi Prasad, PhD

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
CPS-02
“Doctor, I Have a Pain Between L4 and L5”:
Dealing with False Positives and Google Dx
Ramon L. Cuevas-Trisan, MD

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
PHM-03
See, Be, Deceived...or Relieved? Evaluating CBD for Pain Management
Courtney M. Kominek, PharmD, BCPS
Abigail T. Brooks, PharmD, BCPS

12:30 PM - 1:30 PM
PDM
Sponsored Program (food and beverages served)

1:40 PM - 12:30 PM
PHM-04
Laura Meyer-Junco, PharmD, BCPS, CPE
Samantha J. Seivert, PharmD

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
1:40 PM - 2:30 PM
BHV-04
The Dog Ate My Homework: A Guide to Avoiding Relapse and Maintaining Adherence
David Cosio, PhD, ABPP

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM
CPS-03
Updates on Complex Regional Pain Syndrome
Paul J. Christo, MD, MBA

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM
HLC-01
Implementing a New Pain Coach Education Service in an Academic Medical Center During the COVID Pandemic
Phyllis L. Hendry, MD, FAAP, FACEP
Douglas Suffield, MAcOM, DiplOM, LAc

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM
KEY-01
Apocalypse Now...or Later? Chronic Pain After COVID-19
Michael M. Bottros, MD

3:40 PM - 4:30 PM
PDM
Sponsored Program (food and beverages served)

3:40 PM - 4:30 PM
PMD-00
Ensyce Opioid PDM
Debra J. Weiner

4:40 PM - 5:30 PM
BHV-05
What's Psych Got to Do with Perioperative Pain Management?
Patricia W. Tsui, PhD
Abhishek Gupta, DO

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
4:40 PM - 5:30 PM  
**CPS-04**  
Osteoarthritic Joint Pain: Advances in Diagnosis and Treatment  
Michael M. Bottros, MD

4:40 PM - 5:30 PM  
**HLC-02**  
Night & Day: The Disabling Power of Sympathy/The Enabling Power of Empathy  
Becky Curtis, NBC-HWC

5:40 PM - 6:30 PM  
**BHV-06**  
All in the Family: Their Role and Impact on Pain Management  
David Cosio, PhD, ABPP

5:40 PM - 6:30 PM  
**CPS-05**  
Painful Conditions of the Upper Limb: Arm  
Ramon L. Cuevas-Trisan, MD

5:40 PM - 6:30 PM  
**HLC-03**  
Everything's Coming Up Roses: How Pain Management Coaching Impacts Pain Outcomes  
Becky Curtis, NBC-HWC

5:45 AM - 7:00 PM  
**KEY-02**  
Keynote Presentation  
Michael R. Clark, MD, MPH, MBA  
Kevin L. Zacharoff, MD, FACIP, FACPE, FAAP

*Schedule subject to change  
7/15/21*
Wednesday 9/8

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM
ACU-01
**Acute Care for Patients Admitted to the hospital with Opioid Use Disorder**
Theresa Baxter, MSN FNP

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM
KEY-03
**The Clinical Pharmacist Led Suboxone Clinic for Managing Comorbid Pain and OUD**
Timothy J. Atkinson, PharmD, BCPS, CPE
Terri Jorgenson, RPH, BCPS

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM
PBF-01
**Pain Pathways Made Simple**
David M. Glick, DC, DAIPM, CPE, FASPE

8:30 AM - 9:30 AM
PDM
**Sponsored Program** (food and beverages served)

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
ACU-02
**An Integrative Pain Management Toolkit Initiative for Emergency Department and Hospital Patients**
Phyllis L. Hendry, MD, FAAP, FACEP
Natalie Spindle, MS, CHES
Magda Schmitzberger, MPH, CPH

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
APP-01
**The Doors of Perception: Psychedelics in Pain Management**
Maria Mangini, PhD, FNP

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
MDL-01
**Through the Lens of Experts: Meaningful Risk Mitigation and Patient Education**
Jennifer Bolen, JD

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
PBF-02
**Chronic Pain Assessment**
Michael R. Clark, MD, MPH, MBA

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
ACU-03
**Acute Post-Operative Pain: Current Practice, Novel & Upcoming Analgesic Options, and Drug Development**
Keith A. Candiotti, MD

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
APP-02
**Chronic Pain in the Year of a Pandemic: Advanced Practice Provider Edition**
Brett B. Snodgrass, FNP-C, CPE, ACHPN, FAANP.

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
SIS-01
**The Ambient Zone: Sleep Induction through Music Meditation**
Joanne V. Loewy, DA, LCAT, MT-BC
John Mondanaro, PhD, LCAT, MT-BC, CCLS
Andrew R. Rossetti, PhD, LCAT, MT-BC

12:30 PM - 1:30 PM
PDM
**Sponsored Program** (food and beverages served)

1:40 PM - 2:30 PM
ACU-04
**Reiki for Relaxation and Pain Relief in the Acute Care Setting**
Christine J. Easterling, MHDS

1:40 PM - 2:30 PM
MDL-02
**Who's Looking at You, Doc?**
**A Rational Response to 2021 Perspectives on Opioid Prescribing**
Jennifer Bolen, JD

*Schedule subject to change*
7/15/21
1:40 PM - 2:30 PM
PBF-03
Clinical Pearls: Unraveling the Secrets of Imaging Studies
David M. Glick, DC, DAIPM, CPE, FASPE

1:40 PM - 2:30 PM
SIS-02
The Adenosine Type 3 Receptor as a Novel Target for the Development of Safe and Effective Non-Opioid Analgesics
Paul J. Christo, MD, MBA

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM
APP-03
So, You Checked the PDMP. Now What?
Jeremy A. Adler, DMSc, PA-C

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM
KEY-04
Who Should Own Back Pain?
An Interventional Pain Physician and a Physical Therapist Debate
Johnathan H. Goree, MD
Leah Tobey, PT, DPT, MBA

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM
PBF-04
Back to the Basics: The Role of Psychology in Pain
Ravi Prasad, PhD

3:40 PM - 4:30 PM
PDM
Sponsored Program (food and beverages served)

3:40 PM - 4:30 PM
PDM
Sponsored Program (food and beverages served)
4:40 PM - 5:30 PM
APP-04
Ain't No Honky-Tonk: Medical Cannabis for Pain Management
Tracey Mallick-Searle, MS, PMGT-BC, ANP-BC

4:40 PM - 5:30 PM
PBF-05
Pain Therapeutics: Adjuvants and Nonopioid Analgesics
Abigail T. Brooks, PharmD, BCPS
Courtney M. Kominek, PharmD, BCPS

4:40 PM - 5:30 PM
SIS-03
The Referral Loop: A Guide for Frontline Clinicians on Electromyography and Nerve Conduction Studies
Ramon L. Cuevas-Trisan, MD

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
Thursday 9/9

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM
IPPS-01
The Lesser of Three Evils?
Untangling Somatic and Neurologic From Visceral Pain
Jorge F. Carrillo, MD, FACOG

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM
PHM-05
NSAID Counterattack, Baby We're Back!
Timothy J. Atkinson, PharmD, BCPS, CPE

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM
SIS-04
OMG OMT! A Guide to Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment
Brian E. Kaufman, DO

8:30 AM - 9:30 AM
PDM
Sponsored Program (food and beverages served)

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
NRO-01
A Face in the Crowd: Trigeminal Neuralgia and Atypical Facial Pain
Gary W. Jay, MD, FAAPM

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
PHM-06
On Golden Pond: Geriatric Pain Management
Mark P. Garofoli, PharmD, MBA, BCGP, CPE, CTTS

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
SIS-05
Bad Breadth: The Role of Bias, Stigma, and Social Determinants in Pain Care
Kevin L. Zacharoff, MD, FACIP, FACPE, FAAP

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
9:40 AM - 11:00 AM
KEY-06
Digital Therapeutics: Technological Advances in Pain Medicine
Lantie E. Jorandby, MD, DFAPA
Douglas Gourlay, MD, MSC, FRPC, FASAM

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
IPPS-02
Fire in the Lake: Raging War Over Endometriosis
Georgine Lamvu, MD MPH

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
NRO-02
The Diagnosis in the Back of Your Head: Occipital Neuralgia Vs. Cervicogenic Headache
Paul G. Mathew, MD, DNBPas, FAAN, FAHS

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
PHM-07
7mm from Hell: Coping with Kidney Stone Pain
Mark P. Garofoli, PharmD, MBA, BCGP, CPE, CTTS

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
SIS-06
The Future of Spine Surgery. Getting Smaller, Safer, and Better
Debra J. Weiner

12:30 PM - 1:30 PM
PDM
Sponsored Program (food and beverages served)

1:40 PM - 2:30 PM
KEY-06
Vaping in the 21st Century: Is There a Safer Way to Deliver Drugs?
Douglas Gourlay, MD, MSC, FRPC, FASAM

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
1:40 PM - 2:30 PM
MDL-03
From the Ivory Tower: The Data-Driven Strategy CMS, Health Plans, and State Governments Use to Review a Provider’s Clinical Practice
Jennifer Bolen, JD
Timothy J. Atkinson, PharmD, BCPS, CPE

1:40 PM - 2:30 PM
NRO-03
Blurring the Lines: Pain and Demyelinating Conditions
Charles E. Argoff, MD

1:40 PM - 2:30 PM
SIS-06
Tell Me Why It Hurts
Kevin L. Zacharoff, MD, FACIP, FACPE, FAAP
Patricia W. Tsui, PhD

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM
KEY-07
The Fight Has Just Begun: How Covid-19 Has Affected the Opioid Epidemic, Chronic Pain Treatment, and Mental Health
Johnathan H. Goree, MD

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM
NRO-04
Awkward Conversations: Managing Patients with Chronic Pain
Paul G. Mathew, MD, DNBPAS, FAAN, FAHS

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM
SIS-07
Health Literacy, Pain Medicine and COVID-19: Room for Improvement
Keith A. Candiotti, MD

3:40 PM - 4:30 PM
PDM
Sponsored Program (food and beverages served)

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
3:40 PM - 4:30 PM
PDM
**Sponsored Program** (food and beverages served)

4:40 PM - 5:30 PM
MDL-04
**Thunder Road: Navigating the Legal Weed Terrain for Pain Management**
Jennifer Bolen, JD

4:40 PM - 5:30 PM
NRO-05
**A Feather or a Hammer? Pain and Movement Disorders**
Charles E. Argoff, MD

4:40 PM - 5:30 PM
PHM-08
**Will the Real Fentanyl Please Stand Up?**
Jeffrey J. Bettinger, PharmD
Timothy J. Atkinson, PharmD, BCPS, CPE

5:40 PM - 6:30 PM
IPPS-03
**When Sitting Hurts: Unraveling Pudendal Neuralgia**
Mario E. Castellanos, MD

5:40 PM - 6:30 PM
PHM-09
**Hocus Pocus: What Muscle Relaxants Do and Don't Do**
Jessica Geiger, PharmD, MS, BCPS, CPE
Justin G. Kullgren, PharmD, CPE

5:40 PM - 6:30 PM
SIS-08
**The Dark at the Top of the Stairs:**
**Addressing the Escalation of the Opioid Epidemic Due to COVID-19**
Marcelina Jasmine Silva, DO

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
Friday 9/10

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM
OPT-01
Occupational Therapy and Biopsychosocial Pain Treatment: The “Other Therapy” You Never Knew Your Patients Needed
Megan O. Doyle, MS, OTR/L, FPS, Cert-APHPT

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM
PHM-10
Melt in Your Body, Not in a Needle: A Review of ADF Opioids
Mark P. Garofoli, PharmD, MBA, BCGP, CPE, CTTS

7:30 AM - 8:30 AM
BWK-01
The L-Shaped Room: Challenges and Advances Managing Migraine
Jennifer Robblee, MD, MSc., FRCPC

8:30 AM - 9:30 AM
PDM
Sponsored Program (food and beverages served)

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
BWK-02
Who’s on First? Neurologic and Psychiatric Management of Migraine
Charles E. Argoff, MD
Michael R. Clark, MD, MPH, MBA

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
INT-01
Surgical Consult: When Pain Management is Contraindicated
Peter G. Pryzbylkowski, MD

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
KEY-05
2+2 Before: Using New Math to Calculate Opioid Risk
Kevin L. Zacharoff, MD, FACIP, FACPE, FAAP

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
2021 Conference Agenda

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM

PHM-11

Sedated and Elated: Treatment Tactics for Refractory Agitation
Michelle Krichbaum, PharmD
Neil Miransky, DO

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM

BWK-03

The Emerging Role of CGRP Inhibitors in the Prevention and Treatment of Migraine
Michael J. Marmura, MD

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM

INT-02

Sacroiliac Joint Dysfunction: Diagnosis, Treatment, and Emerging Therapy Options
Sean Li, MD

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM

SIS-09

Rebalancing Pain Medicine: Improving Care Through a Wider Lens
Michael E. Schatman, PhD, CPE, DASPE

12:30 PM - 1:30 PM

SYM-00

BDSI CME (PharmaCom)
Debra J. Weiner

1:40 PM - 2:30 PM

INT-03

Diabetic Peripheral Neuropathy: Introducing New Interventional Options
Sean Li, MD

1:40 PM - 2:30 PM

KEY-08

Urine Drug Testing: Meeting the Test of Medical Necessity Through Patient-Centered Care
Douglas Gourlay, MD, MSC, FRPC, FASAM

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
1:40 PM - 3:30 PM  
**MAS-01**  
**Back Pain: It's All About the Diagnosis**  
David M. Glick, DC, DAIPM, CPE, FASPE

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM  
**BWK-04**  
**Elevator to the Gallows: Trigeminal Autonomic Cephalalgias (TACs)**  
Paul G. Mathew, MD, DNBPAS, FAAN, FAHS

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM  
**INT-04**  
**Electrical Tingles: Neuromodulation for the General Practitioner**  
Peter G. Pryzbylkowski, MD

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM  
**OPT-02**  
**Physical Rehabilitation for Patients with Trauma**  
Kathryn A. Schopmeyer, DPT, CPE, CSCS

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM  
**SIS-10**  
**Tiny Habits for Pain Management: Evidence-based Behavior Change Models**  
Denee Choice, MD, MMM, PT

3:40 PM - 4:30 PM  
**PDM**  
**Sponsored Program** (food and beverages served)

4:40 PM - 5:30 PM  
**INT-05**  
**Taking Private Interventional Pain Practices From Good to Great**  
John V. Prunskis, MD, FIPP

4:40 PM - 5:30 PM  
**OPT-03**  
**Working the Body: a Whole Health Perspective on Movement and Pain**  
Kathryn A. Schopmeyer, DPT, CPE, CSCS

*Schedule subject to change  
7/15/21
4:40 PM - 5:30 PM
PHM-12
A Potpourri of Natural Opioids: Access, Safety, & Regulatory Responsibilities
Jessica Geiger, PharmD, MS, BCPS, CPE
Jeffrey J. Bettinger, PharmD
Timothy J. Atkinson, PharmD, BCPS, CPE

5:40 PM - 6:30 PM
PHM-13
No Kidding Around: Pediatric Trauma Care
Michelle Krichbaum, PharmD
Neil Miransky, DO

5:40 PM - 6:30 PM
SIS-11
A Turning Wind: Women, Pain, and Achieving Health Equity
Monica P. Mallampalli, PhD, MS

5:40 PM - 6:30 PM
SIS-12
The Brain and Neuromodulation in Management of Osteoarthritis Pain
Vernon B. Williams, FAAN

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
Saturday 9/11

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM
ASPN-01
The Role of Regenerative Medicine in Low Back Pain
Kasra Amirdelfan, MD

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM
BWK-05
Diagnosing on the Spectrum: Alzheimer's Disease and Lewy Body Dementia
Sanjai Rao, MD, DFAPA

7:30 AM - 8:20 AM
VHA-01
If You Build It:
The Progress and Pitfalls of Implementing Pain Management Teams
Friedhelm Sandbrink, MD
Sanjog S. Pangarkar, MD
Jennifer L. Murphy, PhD

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
ASPN-02
New Advances in Spinal Cord Stimulation
Sean Li, MD

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
BWK-06
I Can't Hear You:
Association of Subclinical Hearing Loss With Cognitive Performance
Justin S. Golub, MD

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM
KEY-09
Brave New World:
Guidelines and Treatment Strategies for Sickle Cell Disease
Michelle Krichbaum, PharmD
Neil Miransky, DO

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
2021 Conference Agenda

*Schedule subject to change

7/15/21

9:40 AM - 10:30 AM

VHA-02
Evolution, Not Revolution: Opioid Safety in a Brave New World
Sanjog S. Pangarkar, MD
Friedhelm Sandbrink, MD
Robert D. Sproul, PharmD

9:40 AM - 10:30 PM

PHM-14
Hard 8: Fake Mu's! A Review of Atypical Opioid Medications
Mark P. Garofoli, PharmD, MBA, BCGP, CPE, CTTS

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM

ASPN-03
Peter G. Pryzbylkowski, MD

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM

BWK-07
Diagnosing on the Spectrum: Alzheimer's Disease and Lewy Body Dementia
Yasar A. Torres-Yaghi, MD

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM

VHA-03
Off Script: Why You Should Write for Behavioral Medicine
Jennifer L. Murphy, PhD
Sanjog S. Pangarkar, MD

1:40 PM - 2:30 PM

ASPN-04
The Future of Minimally Invasive Spine Treatments: Moving from Open Approaches to Less Invasive Procedures
Dawood Sayed, MD

1:40 PM - 2:30 PM

BWK-07
Examining Cannabinoids in the Epilepsy Treatment Spectrum
Jay Salpekar, MD, FANPA, FAES, DFAACAP

*Schedule subject to change
7/15/21
1:40 PM - 2:30 PM  
**PHM-15**  
*How Low Can You Go? The Low-Down on Low Dose Analgesics*  
Tanya J. Uritsky, PharmD  
Stephanie Abel, PharmD, BCPS  
Annabelle Hood, PharmD

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM  
**PHM-16**  
*A Garden of Earthly Delights: Evaluating OTC Options for Pain Management*  
Tanya J. Uritsky, PharmD  
Stephanie Abel, PharmD, BCPS  
Annabelle Hood, PharmD

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM  
**SIS-13**  
*Acupuncture for Pain Management*  
Heidi Reetz, MD

2:40 PM - 3:30 PM  
**VHA-04**  
*Be There: Suicide Prevention as Highest Priority*  
Friedhelm Sandbrink, MD

*Schedule subject to change*  
7/15/21